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sweets
Tat
chocolate fudge tart
rich, dark chocolate filling sprinkled with cocoa powder.
lemon tart
tangy lemon filling sprinkled with powdered sugar.
ginger-sweet potato tart
ginger-spiced sweet potato pureé.
galette
rustic style tarts with apples or pears or berries—just ask us what’s in season!
mini fruit tarts
two-bite tart shells filled with house made pastry cream and fresh berries.

Ol AsiNe EseT
blue ribbon pies
choose from: apple, cherry, blueberry, raspberry, rhubarb and custard, or pumpkin in a
traditional lard or classic butter crust.
seasonal berry or peach cobbler
fresh berries or peaches topped with buttermilk biscuits and baked. [can be prepared in
individual ramekins.]
fruit crisp
seasonal fruit covered in a crispy almond streusel. [can be prepared in individual ramekins.]
caramel bourbon bread pudding
with dried cherries and toasted walnuts.
all are delicious served with freshly whipped cream, for an extra charge. [can be prepared in
individual ramekins.]
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brownies
dark chocolate brownies with a hint of sea salt.
baklava
pistachio and walnut-filled phyllo pastry drizzled with a honey-lemon glaze.
mini-cupcakes
made by sweet heather anne. also available in a regular size. minimum
of two dozen per kind. types: vanilla or chocolate cake with vanilla, chocolate, strawberry, or
praline buttercream.
strawberry shortcakes
with house made butter milk biscuits, strawberry sauce, and freshly whipped cream.
chocolate dipped strawberries
fresh strawberries dipped in dark chocolate.
ice cream sundae bar
clader dairy vanilla ice cream, hot fudge sauce, whipped cream, and so many toppings!

CokE
mix and match to assemble your own cookie tray. minimum of a dozen per flavor.
old fashioned chocolate chip / ginger molasses chews / oatmeal currant / double chocolate /
peanut butter / sesame butter

lime meltaways / gluten-free chocolate-dipped coconut macaroons / russian hazelnut tea
cakes / almond thumbprint cookies with apricot jam /
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